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I~ MESSAGE+RROM :rHE DiRARTfflEN~ bd,EAD 

Welcome b;ick everyone! We '"re off to ;in exciting ;ind th"riving beginning . Much is new in Women's 
Studies this ye;i"r. To begin with, we fin;illy h;ive sp;icel Ou'r new dep;i"rtment;il officses ,l're in Hum;inities 475 
;ind 473, ;ind they will soon be "remodeled to meet ou"r new needs. We ;ilso h;ive ou'r own seC"ret;iry, B;i"rb 
Lowe, who will be <l wonde"rful ;iddition to ou"r dep;i"rtment. C;ithe'rine Chu, ou'r new Women's Studies 
office wD"rke"r, h;is ;il"re;idy c"re;ited <l wD"rk of ;i"rt with ou'r new bulletin bo;i"rd . Ple;ise stop by ;ind infroduce 
you"rselves. 

We h;ive two new fuculty this ye,i"r -- Judy T"rOl;inde'r, who will be with us horn History fo"r two ye;i"rs, ;ind 
myself Beth B;i"rtlett, who will he;iding the dep;i"rtment fD"r the next th"ree ye;i"rS. We <J're gl;id fo"r the 
endming p"resence ;ind ene"rgies of Njoki l<,qm,iu, Di;inn;i Hunte"r, Sus;in;i Pel;iyo-Woodw;i"rd, ;ind Ann 
Richtm;in. Tineke Ritmeeste"r is on s;ibb;itiql this ye;i"r, ;ind is very missed, though we wish he"r well in this 
"replenishing ye;i'r. 

The Women 's Studies Associ;ition h;is ;il"re;idy met seve"r;il times this semeste"r. They ,i"re ;i sm;ill g"roup, but 
committed ;ind ene"rgetic, ;ind seeking new membe"rs. 

The Women's Studies Advisory Bo;i"rd is in ;i p'rocess of ch;inge ;is we seek to cle;i"rly define its "rO!e ;ind 
membe"rShip. We <l're in the p"rocess of d"r,iwing up by-1,iws, ;ind will soon be sending out <l c;ill fD"r new 
membe"rs f"rOm the c;impus ;ind Twin Po"rts communities, ;is well ;is seeking <l ch;ii'r. 

The Women's Studies Cu"r"riculum T;isk Fo"rce h;is been wD"rking on "revising the Women's Studies m;ijo'r, 
;ind we <l're in the p'rocess of developing se'{e"r;il new courses. 

On ;i pe"rSon;il note ... l'd like to s;iyth;it my joining Women's Studies h;is been wonde"rful fo"r me. I "re;illy 
enjoy wD"rking with such ;i committed, c're;itive, ;ind coope"r;itive g"roup of people. The move h;is "re;illy 
ene"rgized me. And I must ;idmit, I love the fuct th;it my office h;is ;i view of the l;ike ;ind th;it music 
occ;ision;illy w;ifts up f"rOm music dep;i"rtment. When I m;ide the switch, I h;id to decide to move my tenu"re 
"home." I do indeed now feel th;it I ;im "home." 
Beth B;i"rtlett .-------,-,w,,-w -, •• --. -----. -.;n-,;;,,,,,-.,.,._------. 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SANTA CRUZ 
WOMEN'S STUDIES ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

The Women 's Studies Department at the 
University of California, Sant.:1 Cruz seeks 
appliQtions for a tenure-tr,ick position as 
Assistant Professor, specializing in Feminist 
Critical R.:ice Studies. 

For more information cont.:1ct the Women's 
Studies Department at H475. 

DIRECTOR, WOMEN'S STUDIES PROGRAM 
OHIO UNIVERSITY 

The Women's Studies. Program at Ohio 
University invites appliQtions for a full time 
qi rector to begin September 2000.The position 
will be tenured and is open at the professorial 
r~nk for a nine-month contract, with summers 
oft for research. 
For more information contact Alden Waitt, 
Interim Director at w~itt@ohio.edu 

. -
CALL FOR PAPERS- FEMINISTTHEORY 

:;.i 

Feminist Theoty is cl new international interc\isci.plinary joumi:1I being published by SAGE 
PubliQtions in April 2000. The ioum;:il is being launchec\ to provide a forum for critiQI 
analysis ancl constructive debate within feminist theory;~ 

' 
If you are~interestecl in submitting .:i ma_nuscripi: contact: · 

Rosem.:ity Hennes;y, Feminist Theory 
Departm~nt of English, Tue University <:lt t\lb,my, SUNY 
Alb<:1,ny, NY 12222; USf\ . 
Telephone: (518)442-4088 
,f4X (518)442-4599 
Email hennessy@cnsV<:1x;alb<:1ny.ec\u 

INTERN OR VOLUNTEER AT PLANNED 
PARENTHOOD 

For inform<:1tion on opportunities in Duluth, calt 
Mary ,:1t (218) 722-0833. 
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REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH CLINIC ASSISTANT 
INTERNSHIP POSTING 

For inform,:1ti~n cont,:1ct Pl,:1nned P,:1renthoocl 
Clinic M,:1n,:1ger in Duluth ,:1i: (218) 722-0833. 



JONI SEAGLER, eh.D. 
(Associ;:ite Pt"Otessm & Ch;:iil" of 

Geogt";:iphy, Univel"sity ot 
Vet'mont) 

When : Novembel" 8 
Whel"e: C;:impus Centel" 120 
Time: 7:00 p.m . 
Topic: Spe;:iking on 'Thinking 

About Envit"Onment;:il 
Pt"Oblems: Wh;:it's 
Gendel" Got to Do With 
it?' 

DI". Se;:igel" h;:is published widely 1 

on connections between 
gendel", sexu;:il & envit"On-
ment;:il issues. 

Fol" mot'e into. cont;:ict Llll"t'Y 
Knopp, Geogt";:iphy Dept. 726-
·6246. 

EDUCATION AND SUPPORT 
GROVP 

When: Wednesd;:iy Nights , 
Topic: Young Women up to 

;:ige 21 who h;:ive been 
in ;:ibusive l"el;:itionships. 

All gt"Oups ;:Jl"e hee ;:ind 
contidenti;:il. 

Time: 7:00 p.m . 
Whel"e: Litehouse, 31 W 1st St. 

Fm mme into. cont;:ict S;:il";:ih 
ol" M;:il"Y ;:it the Sheltel", 728-
6481 

Vpl"'w!tt\"M 1 ·~&r ~¢,. ,,.' 'j ~ -
:·:~"' . 

EV~N:rS 

CHRISTI NA BALDWIN 
WRITING & LIVING THE SACRED 

MYTH OF OUR LI FE 

When: Novembel"12-14 
Whel"e: Singing Wolt Centel" 
Times: Fl"i , 7 p.m . - Sun, 3 p.m . 

A weekend th;:it will tl"ee up you!" 
lite ;:is you h;:instmm yom own 
stot"ies into myth! 
Fol" into c;:ill (414)248-9110 
F;:ix (414) 249-9830 
Em;:iil hanahawk@genevaonline.com 
Website www.singingwolf.com 

WOMEN OF COLOR 
EDUCATION GROVP 

When: Octobel" 26 
Topic: Night out 
Time: 6:00 p.m . 
Whet"e: W;:ishington Centet", 

310 N 1st Ave W, 
Ro6m 106 

STEPHEN 
SCHLESINGER 
CONCERING 

INTERNATIONAL 
ISSUES 

When: Novembel" 8 
Whel"e: Alwol"th 

Institute ;:it Kil"by 
Centel" (VMD) 

Time: Noon 
Topic: "The UN ;:ind 

Hum;:init;:it"i;:in 
I ntet"Vention" 

(;:ilso UN histot'Y, L.;:itin 
Amet"ic;:i & VS Policy) 

Fm mme into. cont;:ict 
M<lt"Y V;:inEvel";:i 724-
0133. 

EDUCATION I SUPPORT 
GROVP 

When : Octobel" 26 
Topic: The Pt"ocess ot 

He;:iling 
Tim-e: 6:00 p.m . 
Whel"e: W;:ishington 

Centel", 301 N 1st Ave 
W, Room 118 

Onsite childc;:i_l"e/fr;:inspol"t;:ition is pt"Ovided. To 
m;:ike <ll"l"<lngements, cont;:ict the Women's 

Co;:ilition betot"e Tuesd;:iv- 4:00 p.m .. 
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In 1991, Kevin Dutcher of Superior, cl 27 yecir old 
gciy mcin, wcis stcibbed to decith by cl mcin n;:lmed 
Stucirt Ellens;in . At the time thcit he confessed to 
the crime, Ellenscin told police "I wcint to kill this 
fug . My whole life is devoted to killing fuggots 
cind child molesterS. They sprecid AIDS." 
Remcirkcibly, the response from the loql medici 
cind politiccil leciders wcis to deny thcit this wcis cl 
hcite crime. The editoricil pcige editor of the 
Duluth News-Tribune explciined the pciper's 
refuscil to editoricilize cigciinst the crime, cis cl hcite 
crime, on the grounds thcit the editors felt there 
wcis insufficient evidence to chcircicterize it cis such . 
And not cl single elected or cippointed officicil in 
either Superior or Duluth wcis willing to mcike cl 
public stcitement denouncing the crime cis cl hcite 
crime, even though mciny hcid done excictly thcit -
cind rightly so - following the vcindcilism cind 
defucing of cl loccil blcick church by cinonymous 
rcicists •just cl few months ecirlier. Then, cis ifto cidd 
insult to injury, the Superior Evening Telegrcim 
begcin investigciting Dutcher, the victim, cind 
published cin cirticle suggesting thcit he mciy 
indeed hcive "sprecid AIDS" in the pcist. So he wcis 
effectively victimized cigciin . 
In 1995, durihg the Mciyorcil ccimpciign here in 
Duluth, one of the qndidcites brcigged publicly 
cibout hciving pcirticipcited in the vigilcinte-style 
execution of cl gciy mcin while he wcis in the 
milit4ry. He declined to offer detciils, cind the 
bther ccindidcites, the press cind loccil cind federcil 
lciw-enforcement cigencies lcirgely dismissed this 
clciim cis cl stunt. Whcit messcige does thcit send to 
potenticil future victims cind their fumilies? 
Lclst yecir, cis we cill know, Mcitthew Shepcird wcis 
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murdered in Wyoming by two men who cilso 
mcide clecir thcit they were motivcited by cinti-gciy 
hcite. One of their girlfriend cJCcomplices, cis well 
cis their lciwyerS cind fumily members, even went 
so fur cis to suggest thcit this w~s underStcindcible, 
due to the "humilicition " of cin cilleged sexucil 
overture to one of them by Mcitthew. Then cit 
Mcitt's funercil, the Rev. Fred Phelps cippecired 'with 
plciccirds proclciiming "God Hcites Fcigs" cind 
"Mcitthew Shepcird Burns in Hell " (cimong otherS) . 
Fincilly, the Wyoming Stcite Legislciture defecited 
proposed hcite-crimes legislcition just months 
lciter becciuse it speciFiccilly recognized cinti-gciy 
bicis cis cl form of hcite. Evidently this wcis too 
much for the legislcitorS of the "equcility stcite", so 
Mcitt, too, wcis cilso effectively victimized cigciin. -
When, just ci few months prior to Mcitt's murder, 
the Rev. Fred Phelps ccime to Duluth to sprecid 
cinti-gciy venom here, the response from mciny of 
our loccil leciderS wcis cl self-congrcitulcitory 
denouncement of "hcite" in the cibstrcict, but cl 
simultcineous refuscil to cicknowledge thcit it wcis 
,mtl-g<1y hcite thcit wcis being denounced. Not 
only did our Mciyor, for excimple, refuse to 
recognize the orgcinizerS of this cind lcist yecir's 
vigil for their efforts, for no other recison thcin 
thcit LJLGBTA inclu,des the words "gciy cind 
lesbicin" in its title, he cilso qi led out the Fire 
depcirtment to remove cill symbols of solidcirity • 
with gciy cind lesbicin people, such cis purple 
hicingles cind rciinbow Acigs, from the Duluth Civfc 
Center prior to Phelps cirrivcil. They used Fire 
hoses to do this. Evidently it's ok to oppose 
"hcite" in gener.cJI, but it's not ok to stcind in _ 
solidcirity with those tcirgeted by it. 

Vigil co.ntinue on pcige 7 



~ws SPRING 200.0 
--I: :+ ,~ 

"GlASS SCHEDVliE 
};\ -~ ·:::'<- i,,,,,,.Nl ;i: 

FEMINIST INQUIRY ' 
Ptofessot: ~m<lu 

WOMEN IDENTIFIED 
CULTURES 

Ctec\its: 3 
Time: 8:00-9:15 (TTH) 
Desctiption: 

Ptofessot: Huntet 
, 

Ctec\its: 3 
M<ljot issues, concepts <lncl questions .<lclcitessec\ by feminist 
schol<ltShip; context of feminist inquity. 

Time: 6:00- 8:30 p.m. (M) 
Desctiption: 

WOMEN, RELIGION & 
SPIRITUALITY 

Ptofessot: B<lttlett 
Ctec\its: 3 
Time: 2 :00-4 :30 (W) 
Desctiptiqn: 
Religions <lnd spititu<llity in 
tefation to women . Histotieql 
<lnd contempot<lty pt<ldices 
<lnd beliefs. 

FEMINIST THEORY 

Ptofessot: B<lttlett 
Cteqits: 
Time: 10:00-11 :50 (TTH) 
Desctiption: 
Histotieql <lncl conceptuql 
e)Qminqtion <lnd <ln<llysis of 
centt<ll ic\e,ls <lncl ptoblems 
within sevet<ll femin ist 
theoties. 

INTRODUCTION -TO 
WOMEN'S STUDIES 

PtofessotS: Hu ntet, 
~m,lu 

Ctec\its: 3 
Time: 10:15-11 :05 (MWF) 

10:00-11 :15 (TTH) 
' Desctiption: 

Women's studies qS <ln 
intetc\isciplin<lty fielcl of 
stuc\y; ch<lnging tole <lncl 
st,ltus of women. 
lntetn<ltion<ll petSpectives. 

Chtonologieql sutvey inttoducing 
<l telqtively new boc\y of 
knowlec\ge in women's stuc\ies 
<lbout lesbi<ln cultutes. Lesbi<ln 
studies in litet,ltute, histoty, l<lw, 
sociology, ,lesthetics, <lncl 
philosophy; intetn<ltion<ll 
petSpectives. 

SEMINAR 

Ptofessot: B<lttlett 
Ctedits: 3 
Time: 2:00-4:30 (T) 
Desctiption: 
M<ljot issues, concepts <lnd 
questions <lclc\tessec\ by feminist 
schol<ltShip; context of feminist 
inquity. 

WOMEN&LAW 
Ptofessot: Richtm<lf1 
Ctec\its: 3 . 
Time: 6:00-8:30 p.m. (TI 
Desctiption: 
W<lys women's lives <lncl genc\et tel<ltionships qte inAuencec\ by l<lw 
<lncl the iuc\ici<ll system; how the system eqn become mote 
tesponsive to women's expetience. 
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* Summet.Jn 
-Ami 

Costq Rica 

Last summer, the VMD Women's Studies Depqi--tment orgqnized qnd led qn 
explorqtoi--y visit to the Institute tm Community Deveiopment qnd-Communicqtions 
by Women (ICDCW) in Ciudqd Colon, Costq Ricq. Seven VMD-qffiliqted women 
(faculty, stq(f, qnd one student) qnd two Duluth community membei--s pqi--ticipqted. 
They stqyed in pt"ivqte i--ooms in the homes otloql families, enioying convei--sqtion 
qnd home-cooked meqls, qnd leqming qbout Costq Ricqn culture thi--ough shqred 
intormqtion qnd experiences. They qlso hqveled into the mountqins to leqm from 
tqlks qnd demonshqtions by grqssi--oots women qffiliqted with the ICDCW. Quitittisi 
women qnd the qmpesinJ women ot El Rodeo shqred hqditionql foods qnd tqught 
qbout medicinql plqnts, bqsketi--y, qnd their selt-help community oi--gqnizing thqt 
qddresses concems such qS cam~unity heqlth, domestic qbuse, teen-qge pregnqncy, 
qnd lqck ot qccess to economic resources. The VMD women qlso leqmed from the 
Cenhql Americqn qnd Cqribbeqn women who stqFFFIRE (Feminist lnterqdive ~dio 
Endeqvoi--) qbout current Cenhql Amet"iqn women 's issues, especiqlly the far-reqching 
eFFects o( intemqtionql debt reshuctut"ing. Future exchqnges qre being plqnned, 
including a July 30-August 14, 2000, Vnivei--sity College cout'Se in Ciudqd Colon qnd 
q visit by the Ouitirrisi bqsket weqvers to Duluth . 

Nifiqs otEI Rodeo qt soccer field . 
Photo by Lindq Helqnder. 
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For more informqtion qbout the 
summer coui--se, contqct Diqnnq 
Hunter dhunter1@d.umn.edu. 
FIRE's homep<1g<;! ~<In be 
qecessed in Spanish m English qt 
<www.fire.m.cr>. Support for the 
explorqtoi--y visit w<1s pi--ovided by 
the VMD Commission on 
Women, CLA, the Chqncellor's 
F21culty Smqll Grants, CVRA, 
<1nd the Dep21i--tment ot 
Women's Studies. 



Vigil continued ft-om page 4 WOMEN STUDIES ADVISORY BOARD 

The tt-uth is that there are hundreds, perhaps 
SOCIAL 

thousands, of Matt Shepards and Kevin Dutchers The Women 's Studies Advisoiy Board invites 
who ;,ire victims of violent hate crimes eveiy anyone who is cmrently on the Board, has 
year. Most of them we don 't hear about. And previously been on the Board, is interested in 
that's not an accident. In part it may be because being on the Board, or is simply interested in , 
the crimes iust aren 't sensational enough to sell Women 's Studies to a social on Monday, 
a newspaper or a tv report - a beating here, a November 8, 1999, from 2:00-4:00 in the 
rape there, it happens eveiyday. And not all the Garden Room in Kirby Student Center. 
victims ;,ire as manifestly sympathetic as Matt Refreshments will be provi~ed. Faculty, st;;if(, -
Shepard -how many of us here who were around students, alumni, memberS of the community-
in 1991, for eX<lmple, even remembered the case at-large ;,ire all welcome! 
of Kevin Dutcher? I had to dig o'ut old 
newspaper reports iust to remember his name! MEET ME, ~THERINE CHV 
But the main reason is the subtle messages sent (Women's Studies Student Office Worker) 
to all of us, eveiyday, though subtle actions and 
inactions such as those of the media and the Hi, you may already know me, met me or perhaps 
Mayor, that the life of a young gay man 0r have seen me milling around the Women's 
lesbian woman, or a middle-aged black man, or Studies Department, whatever the case, let me 
feminist woman, or undocumented immigrant, inhoduce myself My name is Catherine Chu and 
or someone on welfare or in a wheelchair, is I am this ye;,it'S new WS office worker. YEAH! 
somehow less valuable than that of supposedly 
"normal " people. Here's a little bit about me .... 

Acts of hateful violence such as those 
I grew up in Brainerc!, MN and moved to Duluth 
my freshman year of college. This is my fourth 

perpett-;;itec! against Kevin Dutcher and Matt year in Duluth and, if all goes according to 
Sheparc! do not iust spontaneously emerge. plannec!, I shoulc! be graduating in the spring . I 
They ;,ire the veiy predictable, ;;incl preventable am an International Stuc!ies maim and a 
products of consistent action and inactions on Women 's Studies anc! French minor. After 
the part of all of us, especially those to whom we graduation I am taking a year off of school, 
look for "leaderShip". Stuart Ellanson, Russell c!uring which, I hope to decide what I would like 

to stuc!y in graduate school. Then it's back to the 
books! . 

I 

HEY, We'q Love to Heat- Fi-om You! This is my tirSt year as the WS work studies, but I 
Do you have suggestions, ideas, comments am thrilled to be a part of such a great 

or information you'd like to see included in c!epartment! Since I am new to the position this 
the next newsletter? Your thoughts are is the First newsletter that I have put together. If 

welcomed and can be brought to the WS you have any advice or ideas, I would be happy to 
Dept. (H 475). We look forward to hearing hear them. I can usually be found in H475 or 

from you! H473 and also by email cchu@d.umn.edu 
-

7 . ,_ 



ANNOUNCEMENT: 
WOMEN'S STUDIES ADVISORY BOARD 

SEEKING NEW MEMBERS 

The Women 's Studies Advisory Bo,n·d is seeking 
new membei-s. The mission oF the Advisory 
Boeli-d is to be eldvisoi-y to the Women 's Studies 
Depeli-tment on policy, elnd suppoi-t elnd elclvocelte 
on issues i-elelted to Women 's Sfodies. The Boeli-d 
will meet el minimum oFtwice el semestei-. 
Membei-ships eli-e foi- the ¥eldemic yeeli-, elnd mely 
be i-enewed elnnuellly. 

The Boeli-d is seeking membei-s Fi-om UMD faculty, 
stel(f, elnd students, elS well els the community-elt-
leli-ge. Membei-s must h~ve el cl~monshelted 
commitment to the mission oF the Boeli-d, 
Feminist pi-inciples, elnd to i-eguleli- elttenclelnce elt 
meetings. All faculty teqehing WS-elppi-oved 
coui-ses (to be detei-minecl undei- the new meljoi-
i-equii-ements) in elny given elC<ldemic yeeli- eli-e 
elutomeltically membei-s oFthe Boai-cl . 

Foi- Fui-thei- infoi-meltion on the Boeli-d, pleelse 
contelct elny oF the cui-i-ently eldive Boeli-cl 
mem bei-s: Linda Belote (Soc-A nth), Pelt Fel i-i-ell 
(Geogi-aphy), Kathryn Fullei- (Libi-elry) , Sheryl 
Gi-elnel (Soc-Anth) , Sheli-on Kemp (Soc-Anth), 
l..,qi-ry Knopp (Geogi-aphy) , Joyce Ki-elmei- (Social 
Woi-k), Bud McClui-e (Psychology) , elncl Suselnel 
Pelayo-Woodwai-d (Hispelnic/l..,qtino/Chicelnel 
Student Sei-vices) ; oi- elny oFthe Women 's Studies 
faculty: Beth Beli-tlett, Dielnnel Huntei-, Njoki 
Kamelu, Tineke Ritmeestei-, elnd Jucly Ti-olelndei-. 
The Boai-d ellso invites you to get to know us 
bettei- eltoui- SOCIAL: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 
2-4, IN THE GARDEN ROOM IN KIRBY 
STUDENT CENTER. 

11 Anyone intei-ested in joining the Boeli-d should 
contelct Beth Beli-tlett by emelil, phone, oi- i-eguleli-

... continue next column 
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... continue seeking new membei-s 

melil by Wednesday, Novembei-10. The cui-~ent 
Boai-d will then invite those it wishes to join the 
Boai-d . 

To contelct Beth Ba i-tlett: 
email : bbeli-tlet@d.umn.edu 
phone: 726-8284 
melil : Women 's Studies Depeli-tment 

475 Humelnities 
Univei-sity oF Minnesotel-Duluth 
Duluth, MN 55812 

MEET BARB LOWE 
(Women 's Studies Seci-etai-y) 

Helve you held the pleelsui-e oF meeting Bai-b, yet? 
It not, hei-e is el quick bi-iet on Beli-b, but 
i-eme_mbei-, don't be shy, meet hei- Foi- youi-selF. 
Bai-bis steltionecl in H475. Come visit! 

Beli-b is the new seCt"etelry in the Women's Studies 
Depai-tment. · Ol"iginellly ti-om Duluth, she is now 
belck 'home'! A single mothei- ot el 2 ½ yeeli- old 
boy (Alexa ndei-) , Beli-b Finds thelt most ot hei-
spai-e time is spent with hei- son. 

Pl"ioi- to becoming the new WS seci-etelry, she 
woi-ked elt the Twin Cities campus foi-16-yeai-s in 
Vell"ious depeli-tments. Two yeeli-s elgo, Beli-b elnd 
Alexandei- moved to Duluth elnd Beli-b woi-ked at 
the Duluth Clinic. 

Bai-b steltes, "I elm excited to be belck in the 
univei-sity envii-onment elnd elm looking foi-weli-d 
to woi-king in the Women's Studies Depeli-tment. " 

We, too, el~e excited to have Beli-b in the Women's 
Studies Depeli-tment elnd iF you helve not ali-eeldy, 
done so, stop on by H475 and inhoduce youi-selfi 
You ' ll be gleld you did! 



SEVENTH ANNUAL NIGHT WALK FOR 
CAMPUS SAFE1Y 

When : Thursday, October 28, 1999 
Time: 6:00-7:00 p.m. 

The purpose oF the Nightwalk is for us to walk 
together, covering all outside (and several 
inside) areas oFthe campus. We will meet inside 
Kirby Student Center, neadhe Information 
Desk, at 6 p.m. It is encouraged that you wear 
clothing appropriate for walking outside, and 
bring a Aashlight (just in ½else) . 

Following the walk, we ask that each participant 
complete a recommendation sheet listing any 
areas of possible safety improvement that are 
noticed while on the walk. These sheets will be 
made available that evening and will be collected 
following the walk. They may also be sent to 
Finance and Operations (500 DadB) by 
Monday, November 1, 1999. These · 
recommendations will be used by Finance and 
Operations and the UMD Safety, Health and 
Emergency Preparedness Advisory Committee 
to make plans for campus improvements. 

We hope that many oF you will be available to 
join us. 1( you have any questions regarding this 
event, please contact Greg Fox clt 726-7101 or 
Eddie Kalombo at 726-7178 . 

"DIA DE LOS MUETOS / DAY OF THE 
DEATH " 

(Exhibition Display) 

When : through November 3 
Where: Tweed Museum 

The Day oF the Dead is a tradition, which 
dates back to the Aztec civiliZcJtion . The 
Aztecs believed' that the soul oF the dead 
returns home to the world oFthe living . . 

FILM: 
"THE DOUBLE LIFE OF ERNESTO GOMEZ 

GOMEZ" 

When : November 8 
Time: noon 
Wher_e: Kirby 355-57 

This moving, magical, yet informative 
documentary follows 15-year-old Ernesto 
during the year he leaves his adopted fumily 
in Mexico to come live in the USA and get to 
know his birth mother, Dylcia P<½gan . She is cl 
Puerto Rican patriot serving 55 years in an 
U.S . prison fodrying to gain Puerto Rico's 
in,dependence From the U.S. It is cl journey oF 
self-discovery. for both mother and son, cl 
true story oF adoption, immigration, 
colonialism, racism, and love, set on the 
history oF Mexico, Puerto Rico and the U.S. 

.. NOTICE.. l 
1( you are receiving 'North Shore Visions' and would like to be removed From the ~ell ing 
list, contact Barb Lowe, Women's Studies Secretary, by phone 726-7953 or by email 
WS@d.umn .edu 
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Vnivei-sity o( Minnesot~ 
Dep<lt-hnent of Women 's Studies 
H 474 
10 Vnivei-sit{ Di-ive 
Duluth, MN 55812 

Ac\c\i-ess Coi-i-ection Requested 

Archives - Copy 1 
364 Lib 

Nonprofit Organization 
U.S. Bulk Rate 

PAID 

Permit No. 705 
Duluth, Minnesota 

The University o( MN is :in equ:il opportunity employer. 

Aurorc:1: A Non:hlc:1nd 
Lesbic:1 n Center 

VMD Cc:1reer 
Services 

Norl:hcounty Women's 
Coffeehouse 

North Shore Vision 

Proied SOAR of 
Norl:hec:1stem Minnesotc:1 

Whole Foods 
Community Co-op 

Women's Coc:1lition 
of Duluth 
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Women's Hec:1lth 
Center, Duluth 

Duluth YWCA 

PleqSe join us in 
thqnking om 

sponsms. Pqfronize -
these community 

businesses qnc\ 
oi-qq n izqtions. 
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